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onehundredthousandpounds,theincidentchargesasaforesaid
beingdefrayed,theoverplusshallbedisposedof andappropri-
atedtowardsmaling good and dischargingany deficiencyor
deficiencieswhich havealreadyaccruedormayhereafteraccrue
uponanyor eitherof theactsof assemblyof thisprovincehere-
toforeenactedfor grantingmoneyto theKing’s use.

PassedApril 12, 1760. Seethe notesto the Acts o~Assembly
pa’ssedMarch 5, 1725-26,Chapter289; andNovember21, 1155, Chap-
ter406; andtheAct o~AssemblypassedMay 30, 1764,Chapter513.

OHAPTER(J000LIV.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE OWNERSAND POSSESSORSOF THE MEADOW
AT POINT NO POINT, IN THE PRECINCT OF RICHMOND, IN THE
COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, TO KEEP THE BANKS, DAMS, SLUICES
AND FLOOD-GATES IN REPAIR AND TO RAISE A FUND TO DEFRAY
THE EXPENSETHEREOF.

Whereasgreat controversiesfrequently arise betweenthe
ownersof meadowsnearthe city of Philadelphia,occasioned
by theiror someof their neglectto keeptheir respectivebanks,
dams,sluices,flood-gatesand drains in repair,wherebygreat
dai~iageshavehappenedandthelaborandexpenseof a whole
neighborhoodmay be renderedineffectualby the default of a

• part.
And whereasall theownersof thesaidmeadowscannot,in

manycases,beinducedspeedilyto repairthebreachesthat may
bemadefrom time to timein thebanks,dams,sluicesandother
necessarymeanspracticablefor sustainingthe whole or any
partof thesaidmeadowsnorcantheybecompelledto contribute
a proportionablepart of thechargewhich maybe incurredby
suchrepairswithouttheaidof thelegislature. And forasmuch
asthegoodmaintenanceof meadowsconducesto public utility
aswell asprivate propertyandin a greatmeasureto prevent ,

sicknessthat may be occasionedby the said meadowslying
understagnatedwater:

[SectionI.] Thereforebeit enactedby theHonorableJames
Hamilton, Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorunderthe Honorable
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ThomasPennand RichardPenn,Esquires,true and absolute
Proprietariesof theProvinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
Newcastle,Kent and SussexuponDelaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof therepresentativesof thefreemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthorityof
thesame,Thatacertaintract of bankedandimprovedmeadow,
commonlycalled Point No Point Meadows,fronting theriver
Delaw~’rein theprecinctof Richmond,in thetownship of the
NorthernLiberties,in thecountyof Philadelphia,lying between
themouthof Gunner’sCreekandthemouthof FrankfordOreek,
boundedon the southeastby the said river and on theother
parts by upland belonging to several owners of the said
meadows;which said tract of bankedand improvedmeadow
shallbeandhereby[is] dividedinto severalallotmentsby lines
which extendfrom the uplandto the said river in mannerfol-
lowing, to wit: the lower and southwestend of thesaidtract
claimedby theheirs of William Ball, deceased,boundedon the
southwestby uplandof the said heirs and extendingup to a
creekdividing thesaidBall’s meadowfrom themeadowsof the
heirsof EdwardWarner,deceased,shallbeoneallotment.

And from thelast-mentioneddivision creekextendingcross
the meadowsof the heirs of the saidEdwardWarnerand of
JosephFox and others to the line dividing them from the
meadowofWilliam Callendershallbeoneotherallotment.

Thenceextendingcrossthemeadowof thesaidWilliam Cal-
lenderto theline dividing it from Parrock’smeadowshall be
oneotherallotment.

Thencecrossthe saidParrock’smeadowto theline dividing
this from themeadowof Michael Hillegasshallbeanotheral-
lotment.

ThencecrossthesaidHillegas’meadowto theline dividing it
from themeadowlate of JosephLynn, deceased,shall be one
otherallotment.

Thencecrossthemeadowlateof thesaidJosephLynn to the
line dividingthesamefromthemeadowof JeremiahElfrethand
companyshallbeanotherallotment.

Thencecrossthemeadowof thesaidElfrethandcompanyto
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theline dividing thesamefrom SamuelOldman’smeadowshall
be anotherallotment.

Thencecrossthemeadowof SamuelOldmanto theline divid-
ingit fromRobertHopkins’ meadowshallbeanotherallotment.

Thencecrossthe meadowsof the said Hopkins and Hugh
Robertstotheline of William Moore’smeadowshallbeanother
allotment.

Thenceextendingcrossthesaidmeadowof William Mooreto
thebankwhereit joins his uplandshall be oneotherallotment
andtheupperendof thesaidmeadowtract.

[SectionII.] Andbeit furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
.said, Thatthe ownersof the said tract of [meadow] shall be
henceforthnamedRichmondCompany,andthattheyorasmany
of them as shall think fit shall and may meeton the second
Mondayin Junenext at the court-housein Philadelphia,who
shallandmaygive noticeby advertisementin thePennsylvania
orsomeotherpublic EnglishGazetteor Journalof thetimeand
placeof suchmeetingtendaysbeforesuchtime, andfrom and
after the secondMondayof Junenextsuchmeetingto be on
everyfirstMondayinthemonthsof September,December,March
andJuneyearly,dnenotice beinggivenby themanagersto be
chosenashereinafterdirectedof the timeandplaceof meeting
tendaysbeforesuchtime [and] at everysuchmeetingin the
monthof Juneaforesaidthesaid ownersor asmanyof them
as shall meet shall, by a majority, chooseby ballot four fit
personsor possessorsof the saidmeadowsat Point No Point
to bemanagersandonefit personto be treasurerfor thewhole
companyaforesaidduringtheyearthennextensuing.

[SectionIII.] And be it enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
That if any of the said ownersor possessorselectedor to be
electedmanagersas aforesaidon due notice given and to be
givento him orthemof hisortheirelectionshall refuseorafter-
wardsneglectto do the duty requiredof him orthem by this
act,heorthey [so] refusingorneglectinghis duty asamanager
shall forfeit andpayto the treasurerfor thetime being, to be
appointedashereinafter,mentioned,thesum of forty shillings,
to be addedto the commonstock of the said RichmondCom-
pany,unlessheshallhaveservedthreeyearssuccessivelyin the
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said office, which fine shall be recoveredin mannerhereinafter
mentionedfor therecoveryof all othermoneypayableto the
treasurerof the said company,and the othermanagersshall
proceedin their duty, or if theythink fit may chooseotherof
the said ownersor possessorsasmanageror managersin the
placeof him orthemrefusingorneglectingasaforesaid.

[SectionIV.] And be it [further] enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That every treasurerhereafterto be chosenfor the
said RichmondCompanyshall, before he takeupon him the
executionof hisoffice,enterintoanobligationwith onesufficient
suretyin apenalsumdoublethevalueof themoneythat dothor
mayprobablycomeinto his handsduringthecontiuanceof this
act,asnearascanbeestimatedby themanagers,conditioned
that hewill oncein everythreemonths,or oftenerif required,
renderhis accountsto the saidmanagers,andwell and truly
account,adjustandsettlewith themwhenrequiredfor andcon-
cerningall moneysthatareor shallcometo his handsby virtue
of this act or belongingto the said Richmond Company,and
shallandwill well andtruly paythebalancethat shall appear
onsuchsettlementto bein his handsoranypartorpartsthereof
unto snchpersonor personsfrom time to time and for such
servicesasanythreeof the managersfor thetimebeingshall
order andappointand not otherwise;andthat he will, at the
expirationof his office, well andtruly deliverup and paythe
balanceof the moneythenremainingin his hands,together
with thebooks of accountsconcerningthesameand all other
papersandwritings in his keepingbelongingto the saidRich-
mondCompany,untohissuccessorin thesaidoffice andthathe
will do andexecuteall otherthingsastreasurerto thesaidcom-
panyaccordingto thetrueintentandmeaningof this act.

[SectionV.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatthe owners,occupiersor possessorsof theaforesaidallot-
mentswhosebanks,dams,sluicesorflood-gatesare in anyways
defectiveshall,within threemonthsfromthepublicationhereof,
causethemto beput in goodandsubstantialrepair,andmake
up or causetheirrespectivepartsof thebankscrosstheirwhole
front next Delawareto be madeup level on thetop and suffi-
ciently strongand secureto defendtheir respectivemeadows
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from all inundations,for which endthesaidbanksshallbe al-.
wayskeptatleastsix inchesaboveall tides;andwheneachand
everyof theownerandownerswithin his ortheir respectiveal-
lotmentsshallhavemadeupanddefendedhis ortheir banksor
thosewhich havebeendeemedso, in assecureanddurablea
mannerasanyof theotherownersin thesameallotmenthave
done,all futurechargesshallbeequallyborneandpaidby the
presentandfuture owners,occupiersor possessorsof the said
meadowsin proportionto thenumberof acreshe, sheor they
do orma.yhold orownwithin thebanksof theirrespectiveallot-
ments;and the said ownersor occupiersshall causethe said
banks,dams,fiood.gatesandsluicesto beconstantlykept in the
like goodorder andalso anysluiceor othersecuritythat may
bedirectedbythesaidmanagers.

Andthe said managersfor thetime beingin everyyearare
herebyempowered,authorizedandrequiredto inspectat least
four timesin eachyeartheconditionof everyof thesaidbanks,
[dams], sluices, flood-gatesandother conveniencesnecessary
for stoppingout thetidesor drainingthewatersfrom thesaid
meadows,andif anyshallappearunfinished,damaged,decayed
or destroyedor shall be any other wise insufficient for the
purposesaforesaid,they,thesaid.managers,shall considerand
determineby what methodssuchpart or partsmay be made
goodandsecureandthesaidmanagersshallgivenotice-to~one-or
moreof theownersorpossessorsoftheallotmentin which sucl~
defectshallhappento be,or ‘to theguardians(if minors),andto
be found in the county of Philadelphia,whose duty it shall
appearto thesaidmanagersto beandrequirehimorthemforth-
with to makeor mendthebanks,dams,sluices,flood-gatesor
otherconvenienceswithin their respectiveallotmentsin such
mannerasthey,thesaidmanagers,shallthink fit andnecessary
•for thesecurityaforesaid.

[SectionVI.] And be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
Thatif atanytimehereafteranyof thesaidownersoroccupiers
of any of theallotmentsaforesaidorany guardianof a minor
ownerthereofso warnedby the said managersfor the time
being,shallrefuseorneglectaftersuchwarningto makeamend
or repairtheir or anyof their respectivepartsagreeableto the
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directionsof thesaidmanagers,or if anyof thesaid ownersor
guardiansarenot to be readilyfoundwithin thesaid countyat
thetime aforesaid,that thenandthereafter,asoftenasit shall
so happen,it shallandmaybe lawful to andfor thesaidman-
agersoranyof them,togetherwith suchworkmen,horses,carts,
barrowsandtoolsastheyshall think fit to enterinto andupon
thesaidlandof him, her, them or anyof them soneglectingor
refusing or not to be found in the said county, and
then and there to dig and carry earth or purchase
suitable materials to make, amend and repair the said
banks, dams, sluices, flood-gates and all other conveni-
encè~necessaryfor stopping Out all tides or for draining
thewatersoff themeadowin suchmannerandby suchwaysand
meansasthey shall think fit andreasonable,any law of this
province,usageorcustomto thecontraryin anywisenotwith-
standing. And they,the saidmanagers,or any threeof them,
shalladjustandsettletheexpensethereofamongtheownersof
therespectiveallotmentsasthey shall think just andreason-
able,havingregardtothenumberof acreseachownershallhave
within the said allotment,and shall also deliver to the said
owners,guardiansor possessorsof the allotmenton which the
repairsshall bemadeorto asmanyof themasareto be found
asaforesaidtheirrespectivebills of thechargeorproportionof
thechargeof thesaidbanks,dams,sluices,flood-gatesandcon-
veniencesasaforesaidandshallorderpaymentaccordingly,and•
in caseof theiroranyof theirrefusalordelayof payment,they
shallorder thetreasurerfor thetime beingto advanceandpay
somuchof thecompany’smoneyasshallbe sufficientto satisfy
thesaidchargeuntil it canbeobtainedfrom thosewho oughtto
paythesame. • ‘

Provided always, That nothing hereincontainedshall be
deemedorconstruedto dissolveanycontractmadeorto bemade
betweenany of the said ownersor possessorsrelating to the
premisesor anypart thereofso that suchcontractsshall not
[retardor] interferewith thegeneralimprovementorsecurity

• herebyintended:
And provided,That if any owner, occupieror possessorof

meadowin theaforesaidtractshallmakeanynecessaryrepair
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of thebank,dam,sluice,trunk or otherconveniencewithin his
respectiveallotmentsuchpartof thesaid expenseasshall be
certifiedunderthehandsof themanagersto be justandreason-
ablefor theotherowners,occupiersorpossessorsthereinto pay,
shall, ontheirrefusalor neglectof payment,berecoveredbythe
treasurerin mannerhereinafterdirectedfor recoveryof any
repairsmadeby themanagersandshallbe repaidto theperson
orpersonswho shallmakethesaidnecessaryrepairs.

And in orderto establisha fundto defraysundrycontingent
yearly expensesandto preventany delayhereafterfor want
of moneyin caseof inundationsorextraordinaryaccidents:

[SectionVII.] Beit enactedbytheauthorityaforesaid,That
everyownerorpossessorof landin theaforesaidmeadowtract
shall,on orbeforethesecondMondayinJuly nextafterthepub-
lication hereof,payor deposit,or causeto bepaidor deposited,
in thehandsof thetreasureraforesaid,the sumof one shilling
currentmoneyof Pennsylvaniafor eachandeveryacretheyre-
spectivelyhave,hold, occupyorpossesswithin thebanksin the
aforesaidtract,andall andeverypersonwho shallon thesecond
Mondayin Juiy in everyyearhereafterbe owner,occupieror
possessorof meadowlandin thesaidtract shall, in like manner,
payor depositor causeto be paid or depositedon the second
Mondayin July in everyyearin thehandsof thetreasurerfor
thetime beingthesumof oneshilling for eachandeveryacreof
meadowwhich they respectivelyshallsohave,hold, occupyor
possessin eachandeveryyear,until the sum of one hundred
poundsorvalue[thereof] in. goodsecuritiesshallbeandremain
in thehandsof thetreasurer,afterpaymentof all chargesthen
accruedandno longer;and that afterwardstheyand suchas
shall hereafterbe ownersor possessorsshallpay and deposit
suchsumorsumson thesecondMondayin July in everyyearas
the~managersfor thetime beingshall find necessaryto assess
andorder.

Soalwaysandprovided,Thatthesumof onehundredpounds
shall, in thebeginningof everyyear,bein thetreasurer’shands,
readyto beappliedin thepremisesasoccasionmayrequire;of
all which sumsof moneyand of all othermoneycoming to his
handsbyvirtueofthisactandof all disbursementsandpayments
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thereoffrom timeto timemade,thesaidtreasurershall, in books
to beprovidedfor that purpose,keepa just and true account
andshallpayanddeliver thesameaccordingto thedirections
andordersof themanagersfor thetimebeing,or somethreeof
them; andif anypersonhereafterto beelectedtreasurershall
refuseor neglectto takeuponhim thedutiesof his office orto
givethesecurityherebyrequiredorshallafterwardsmisbehave
himselforbe renderedincapableof thedutiesof thesaidoffice,
in any or either of the said casesthe managersfor the time
being,orany threeof them, shall chooseanotherfit personnot
a managerto bethetreasurertill thenextensuingelection.

[SectionVIII.] And beit enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
Thattheordersof anythreeofthemanagersonthetreasurerfor
thetime beingshallbe compliedwith by thesaidtreasurerand
shall be goodvouchersto indemnifyhim for thepaymentand
deliveryofthemoneyandeffectscommittedto his carebyvirtue
ofthisact,andthat all bonds,mortgages,deedsandconveyances
in trust for the useof the said ownersshall be taken in the
nameofthetreasurerof RichmondCompanyandpayableto him
andhis successor,andshallbementionedto be fortheuseofthe
ownersthereof,andwith or without assignmentshall be good
andavailablein law to his successorandsuccessorsin thesaid
trust fortheuseof theownersasaforesaid,andshallbe recover-
ablein anycourtof recordin this provincewherethesamemay
becognizableasfully andeffectuallyto all intentsandpurposes
asif thesamewereprivatepropertyandduly assignedin all the
formsoflaw; andthereceiptsanddischargesof suchsucceeding
treasureror treasurersfor anysuchsumor sumsof moneypaid
to himorthemshallbeeffectual.

[SectionIX.] And be it enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
Thatno process,suitsor proceedingswhatsoeverwhich at any
time hereaftershall becommenced,suedor broughtbeforeany
of thejusticesof thepeace,or judgesof thecommonpleasor
supremecourt, orbeforeanymagistratesof this provincein the
nameof any treasurerof thesaidRichmondCompanyshallbe
discontinuedor put without a day by reasonof thedeath,dis-
ability or removalof suchtreasurer,but shall standgoodand
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effectual in law to all intentsand purposesnotwithstanding
suchdeath,disability or removal.

[SectionK.] And it is herebyfurtherenactedbytheauthority
aforesaid,Thatthemanagersfor thetimebeingshallbeforethe
dayhereinbeforeappointedfor paymentof theyearly quotas,
depositmoneyor assessmentcausea truelist of thenamesof
all andeveryof thesaidownersor possessorswith a true ac-
countof all and everyacreof me~tdowin the aforesaidtract
whichtheyrespectively[have]hold, occupyorpossessexclusive
of banksandfiats, accordingto thebest informationtheycan
obtain,notingfrom timeto timetheseveralchanges,alterations,
transfersand alienation~of right in the several parts and
parcelsthereofastheyshallcometo their knowledge,andshall
furnishthetreasurerwith atruecopythereoftogetherwith the
sumper acreof the generalassessmentfor the currentyear,
whenany alteration shall be in the aforesaiddepositof one
shilling; accordingto which list or accountthe treasurerfor
thetime beingshall receiveandtakethe severalsumsof their
and eachof their deposit money respectivelyin every year
raisedor assessedby this act,andshall causepublic noticeof
the saidrateor assessmentperacreto begivenatleasttendays
beforethedayof paymentin everyyearhereafter;andin case
anyof thesaidowners,occupiersor possessorsaforesaidshall
refuseor neglectto pay or causeto be paid to the treasurer
aforesaidon the daysandtimes aforesaidthe severalsumsof
money, or any part thereofwhich they respectivelyought to
payordepositaccordingto the[true] intentandmeaningofthis
act,theyandeachof themsoneglectingorrefusingshallforfeit
andpayto the saidtreasurertheadditionalsum of ‘two pence
for everyshilling unpaidwhich theyrespectivelyoughtto have
paidby directionofthis act;andafterwardsshallfor everythree
monthsneglectorrefusalin like mannerforfeit andpayto the
treasurerfor thetime beingthelike sumof two pencefor every
shillingwhich he,sheortheyfailedof payingon thedayortime
appointedwhentheyrespectivelyoughtto pay‘by thedirection
of this act.

[Section XI.] A~idbe it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anyof thesaidowners,occupiersorpossessors
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shall neglectorrefuseasaforesaidto pay theseveralsumsof
money,togetherwith theforfeituresarisingthereonwhichthey
respectivelyoughtto payat any time or timeshereafterforthe
spaceof twelvemonthsafteranyofthedaysortimesin whichit
ought to bepaid, or shallhaveneg]ectedor refusedto make,
amendorrepairhis, heror their bank,dam,sluice,flood-gateor
otherconveniencesor anyof them, or anypart which theythe
saidowners,occupiersorpossessorsoughtto havedone,orshall
haverefusedorneglectedto reimbursethetreasurerforthetime
beingthenecessaryexpensethereofagreeableto thedirection
of this act,thatthenandso oftenit shallandmaybe lawful to
andfor thesaidtreasurerby directionof thesaidmanagersor
anythreeof them in his own nameto sueall andeverysuch
personor personsso refusingor neglectingfor the respective
sumor sumsof moneywhich he,sheor theyoughtto h~tvepaid
byvirtuehereofbyactionof debt,if five poundsorunder,before
anyjusticeofthepeaceor in anycourtof recordwherethesame
maybecognizable,andgivethis actandthesaidassessmentor
thesaid accounta.sthe casemayrequirein evidence;andthe
saidjusticeof thepeaceandthesaid courtareherebyempow-
eredanddirectedto givejudgmentandgrantexecutionfor the
same,with costs of suit accordingly;orthe said managers,or
anythreeof them, shall, if theythink fit andthey arehereby
empoweredand authorizedto let out on rent any part of the
said meadowbelongingto any of the said ownerswho shall
neglector refuseasaforesaid,orwho shallnot be foundin the
countyasaforesaid,from yearto yearor for so long atimeas
until therentorrentsarisingtherefromshallasnearlyasmay
be computed,pay all suchsumor sumsof moneyso assessed
or so charged,togetherwith all theforfeituresarising thereon
for neglector refusal to pay the sameas aforesaid,and no
longer.

Providedalways, Thatin letting out of thesaidmeadowthe
saidmanagersdo publicly notify theleasingthereofandlet the
sametO thehighestbidderatprivatesale.

[Section XII.] And it is herebyenactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthemanagersfor thetimebeingor anythreeof
them,shallhavethepowerof disposingof all moneyspaidtothe
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treasurerby virtue of this act,andof hiring andappointingat
theexpenseof thesaidcompanyanyperson.orpersonsfrom time
to time to inspectthe conditionof all banks,dams,sluicesand
flood-gatesneartheriver Delawareandwithin thesaidtractof
meadowland, andto inform theirrespectiveownersorthesaid
managerswhenanyrepairsarewantingandmaydisplacesuch
personor’ ~ersonsandappointothersasoftenastheyshallthink
fit; ancjthe said managersshall havepowerto disposeof the
moneyin thetreasurer’shandsasaforesaidfor thedestruction
of suchverminasusuallydamagethesaidbanksanddamsorfor
anyothergeneralserviceof the saidRichmondCompany,and
may advanceof thesaidmoneysanysumor sumsthat maybe
necessaryfor making, amendingor repairingany of the said
banks,dams,sluicesor flood-gatestill the samecanbe recov-
eredof therespectiveownersasaforesaid.

[SectionXIII.] And be it further enacted.by theauthority
aforesaid,That the saidmanagersareherebyauthorizedand
empoweredin behalfof thesaidcompany,andtheyshallsettle
accountswith thetreasurerfrom timeto time andshall do and
executeall othermattersandthings pertainingto thegeneral
goodandbenefitof the saidowners.

Providednevertheless,That if any owner or owners shall
thinkhim, herorthemselvesaggrievedby anyorder,proceeding
or accountof the saidmanagers,suchowneror ownersshall
choosetwo fit anddisinterestedpersons,andthesaidmanagers,
orsomethreeofthem,shallchoosetwootherfit anddisinterested
persons,who (orany threeof themso chosenasaforesaid)shall
finally settlethesameandall othermattersandthingsin dis-
pute.

And whereasthewell draining,preservingandkeepingopen
the drainsof therespectiveallotmentsis of greatserviceand
importance:

[SectionXIV.] Beit enactedbytheauthorityaforesaid,That
all andeveryof thesaidownersshallbepermitted,allowedand
suffered to dischargeall or any of their waters‘through their
naturalorartificial channelthatmaybewithin theirallotment,
orby a directcourseoverandacrossthelandof anyotherof the
ownerswithin their allotment,asshallby themanagersfor the
timebeing,orthemajorpartof thembe judgedconvenient,into
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the main channel,creekor sluicebestsuitingto dischargethe
sameintotheriverDelaware,andshallbeadmittedandsuffered
to open,scourandcleansethe samewhen’andasoften asthey
and the managersshall think necessaryand convenient,any
law, customor usageto the contrarynotwithstanding.

Provided always, That such owneror ownersrequiring a
passagefor his, her or their watershall first pay all damages
sustainedor to be sustainedby suchneighborthroughwhose
landtheWateris to bedischargedand also suchproportional
partsof thechargeof banks,dams,sluices,flood-gatesor other
convenienciesashavebeensettledby themanagersto be his
or theirpartwithin any allotment. And for themoreorderly
executionof theirdutyandtrustthesaidmanagersareherebyre-
quiredto meetat leastoncein ‘threemonthsat someconvenient
placeto conferandconcludeconcerningthemattershereby-coin-
mittedto them,andshallcausefairminutesoftheirproceedings
to bekeptin a bookprovidedforthatpurpose;in everyof which
meetingstheresolutionof anythreeof themshallbeenteredon
their minutesand deemedand takenasthe resolution of the
whole, to which minutesand also the‘treasurer’saccountsal~
personsconcernedshall havefree recourseat all seasonable
times.

PassedApril 12, 1760. Referredfor considerationby theKing in
Council,January20, 1761, andallowedto becomealaw by lapseof
time In accordancewith the proprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXII, SectionsI, III andVII, andtheActs of AssemblypassedFeb-
ritary 15, 1765, Chapter523; September24, 1789, Chapter1444; March
16, 1791, Chapter1534; March25, 1848,P. L. 250.

CHAPTERCCCCLV.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE OWNERS OF GREENWICH ISLAND TO EM-
BANK AND DRAIN THE SAME, TO KEEP THE OUTSIDE BANKS AND
DAMS IN GOOD REPAIRFOREVER,AND TORAISE A FUND TO DEFRAY
SUNDRY CONTINGENT AND YEARLY EXPENSESACCRUING THERE-
ON. ‘

Whereasthe improvementof meadowground is not only
usefulto theownersandpossessorsthereof,but is alsoof great
3—VI


